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South Carolltin, Tho Aepubllcimi
an a Hutritil Call.
10 ioltd delostnilonf, Connecticut,
New Yojik, Nov. 201 A special from
Delaware, Idaho, Indiana, Iowa, Maine,
StlchlRan, Minneiota, Montana, New Panama says General 'Martens, chief of
Hatuphire( New Juwy, North Da- the staff et tho Colombian army, who
kota, Orison, llhode Mnitd, South Da- hna been visiting tho garrisons on tho
kota, Vermont, Wasbinston, "VVwt Vir- coatt, ba3 left hero accompanied by
other military men for tho Inlfirlorln
ginia and Wbcoualn,
to a hurrlod call from tho minisAt lint it was believed that S3 con-tater
of
war,
would bo wiulo from tho tonthera
In this connection It is roportod that
itatea nnd a majority of thorn wtro to
bo instituted by Republicans 'against tho trouble has started In Bantnndcr,
Democrat; but It now apiieats probablo one of the most important agricultural
theru will not ba so many. Mr, Myers, centers of Colombia, owng to tho
of, congroM to Impoio an Import
Who it wo cspeeted would wejo con
test for tho eout front tho Sixth Arkan- duty on coffeei
Mot Cholera tint Chutrra Uortms.
sas district, is ti'" quoted as saylug ho
will inako no tftort to secure tho seat
Nkw Yoiik,' Nov. 50
speolnl from
in the fnco of tho fact that hU opponent Rio Janolro says that tho heat thero is
is credited with C00O majority, Lato' intenso nnd tho eptdomlo which hiv)
broken out thorn Is geuerally believed
... fo bo cholera morbus instead of oholer.-- i
.i
I.. lien,
win iiur.uuun mu conieti
ngaimi
Wheeler for tho soat from tho Highlit os reported. No deaths from it havo
Alubama district
occurred yet in the cltyi but only In tho
,
1 outlyiug tuwai of tho province of Rio
GOOD FOIt THE SOUTH,
uo Janeiro,
Olaremllls InoUlns Afirr Villow Tina
n
Tho senate has nnthorlztd tho
Tlmbar For Ue.
to call for public bids for a
VJisntKciTOM, Nov. 20.A sign of" loan of t0,COO,COO to cover tho deficit
tho times that should bo of spoctal
caused by tlio expenses' of suppressing
to the Bottth U couveyod to tho tho rcceut reoelllcu.
state
Congress has passed n bill allowing
In tho reportof United
Btutcs Coranl Chatham of Canada ou foreign veatols to engage in tho coasting
tho
of the now tarttZ in wutern trade fnsi for two yearn, otter that tho
privilege will bo nccordod only to vol- -,
Ontario.
Among other thtrigr h'd notes is tho eels iiyiug the Brazilian ensign,
foot that tho large stnve induttry theret
AcatRtt llnrr lUbnl.
V(
mills in Michigan as well pi OnLokpoS, Nov. 20. A dispatch from
tario, have resumed manufacturing, but
Merlin says that nn overcrowded meethard
uompelled to glvo the binoflti
ing of Socialist Democrats was held in
of the remoral of tho 10 per cent tariff
Mefr Vollmar
Munich lest night.
to tho consumor. Contracts for next
spoko at great length agalutt Ilerr Hoto
year will show saving tho consumer'
I. Stdrniy scenes ensued when sorao
of from S to 10 per cont nnd with only bs
of the speakers nttemptdd to defoud
flvo years of timber ahead to cut from.
Debe). ' Iho tnmnlt Increased
It is not, likely it will go lower, Cnp Ilerr
when tbo superintendent of police reItilUts behind this industry aro buying
to allow an American to speak.
timber tracts iu tho southern states for fused
Fiually
n resolution was adopted censupply,
future
Canadians ara also be
Dobol and ezpratslno; cond-deusuring
Ilerr
ginning to buy yellow plno from tbtf
leaders of tho south Ger
in
the
southern states In Inrior quantities for1
,
(looting, Jointing aud lnIdo finishing, manoocItlisU.
(Velght from Alabama is about equal to
alio ltottiichlltlt' Xndteate.
Lo.sDo.f, Nov. 20. A dispatch front
the cent there, but its solo in Canada1
.will steadily lnoruiue, BtstdM oboiry Vienna says tbo Rothschilds' syndicate
and walnut, Norway pine, oak nnd pop' Is about to confer hero as to whether it
lar used iu Canada inut como from tho is rpportuno to place iho last currency
United States lit fnture, as iho nativd reform loan of 01,000,000 florins on tho
market, It is stated that the gold for'
stock is nearly eshanited.
the loan, mostly American! is already
Itulftlits to Celebrates
t
in the hands of the syndicate.
KAKsiu cm'. Nov, 20.- -A grand
celebration will bo held in thM
Will Vie tin
Jl.tliu.!.
city today by 17 joint lodge from
Montreal, Nov. SO. The clvlo hostho dogroo of honor, Ancient Order of pital for contagious diseases will bo
United Workmen and select knight opened today nnd dlpthcria patients will
Tho general contra rtioo itillmaUtf thU all bo trs'ted by the surma method.
tho grandest dttttontri.On inthohu'
Valltd to ..(.rco,
tory of this city. All lodges of theso orJ
FonT WAVjtE, Nov. 20. Tbo jurv i
gauUntbus in Kansas and Missouri
Imv
Mail InvlteU to nortiotnate. A tha graml la,rosny case against Henry
grnud parade will bs given, and it Is be' Lebr, after being out 2 hours, reported
libved that nearly 000 men will bo in n disagreenieut and was discharged by
line,
Judge O'Rourfce. Harry llanilll, tba
widely known sporting man who wnl
CoitUit AtiMiitoneil.
hvtVQUtt Neb,, Nov. Si. The fuslcii jointly accused with Lehr with rifling
randtdata for governor of Nebraska will the money drawers of Porkpactftr Eck
art of (100, nnd who jumped his ball, U
U), nllowud to tako his seat without fur'
ther strife
The proceedings begun by believed to be Jtt Windsor, Ontario,
tho Republican stato central commttteJ working, as n bnttender for it ftlend.
orf behalf of Cdeutenatit Governor Ma
, "liiiunwmni.
Indian
jors ngalnst Jiidgo llolcomb, governor
Annaonn, I, T Nov. V0. Imnortant
elect, have been dropped and thdro will stein nrb being taken by the Chloka-- 1
bo no content,
, sawa to repeal tho law ultiranchlilng
i'i V : .....
n
th intermarried citizens or tquawmeu,
iiunrmt Amlmt Ulvrer.
and against enlisting them a ctt'stn.
Nw Votuc, Not, SO. Tba charge! This
must be dene iu ielfdefente, Tho
against 1'ollon Juitlw Dlvver have been
flletl Ih tho court of )mtijon pleas, They i fact thai tho freednieu' outnumber tho
chttrgs neglect ef duty find other mls trlbo by obotit 400 and would thm
eoudUcti it I Ua plmrged that Dlvvef create pollilcrdnaroc Uopmltig theeyM
.
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bora In tho northern atate. California
nnd MaMftcbusetta contrlbnto 1 enoh
Illlnole, Ohio and Ptfnnfylranla 3 eocb
Now York 0,
Tba Democrat iccaro 0 lolid stall
ielpRatlons m followai ArkauiM, Florida, Georgia, Lonlnlnun, Jlltslsilppi and

n rrafieueo on
ArtiTo t
ItUamar Osoanle.
Wm tRAaewco, Norrii-lh- o
Sft-aBl- c
st?attor btought oVt a tlosieH.mU;
sloqarlej from various parte of China,
Among thchi waa Dr. II. Blodgott of
tho American boatd of foreign mbulons,
who hss beta engaged in missionary
work in tho Orltnt for 40 ytwre, tlo
does not bellerV thero Is nny danger to
missionaries
t other foreigners in
China and le returning for the holidays,
IIo says tho innMer of Mh Wylle wnt
tlw only net of vtInco committal. Tho
Chlncso consldores Port Arthur impregnable, and It was, strongly fortified ns
ingennlty could scWost.
Ho believes the jjipanaio will captnro
I'ekln, although trenpe mnst march CO
days td ronoh the CMneso capltol, The
capture of Tort Arthur will glvo easy
transportation to th Jnp.moso troopt.
Tho ultimate aim of Japan is to acquire
taoro territory)
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Dfet Rto, Tex,, Nov,, S3. Tho BontW
em Paclflo wostbound jiaMooger tralil
was held up at Elki, a small station 60
miles west of Stu Antonio; yfesterday
motnlntf nt 12:00, Tho engineer and
fireman mj covered by threo masked'
tntn and compelled in stop tbo train, 1$'
Wit Cat Only Affects nails of Vrt
Is tald hero the robborii got nothing, bei
rtre 1'aauds Per
and VpwarJ, I
J
ng scared off.
A
tUdaatleus
to rrombed In OiUr
Irnn riluctlon Tin lias m Uuwni
iatlnit
, j
Umzs,
Wrd Tudiioy,
Tuscola, Ills., Nov, 20. A jury Its
NEW YUttK, Nov. SO.Tho Iron AgJ tho circuit court hai awarded Jtlltonj
ui its weekly rovluw of trad sayst
Sexton 3000 damsgrc for the lots of,
We are In a position to make tho of' both eyjw, tho defendent belnjj John Ti
ffcJhl onncuncement that nn arrange Seltzer, n banket of Falflabd.
Tho
Went baa been arrived at by tbo steel bntik'er pointed n revolver at Seilon andl
manufacturers for tho year 1699. They pul:d tho trigger with the Usual .result;!
havo been dlroctcd to lower the prlco $4 wnne uo tuougnt it was not loauou,
per ton on nil ralli of ih ptfniidi pef
Morssa Iteeleeted.
yard nnd upward, thui making tho pried
MoSTClOtlKllV. Ala., Nov. SO. Tli a
23 east and fSil west. It is, of course,
Johii1
loo early to judgo what effect this ac lfilaturo In joint session elected
to
United
succeed
T.
Mortrnu
hlmtelt
at
tlou will have npon buyers, since thJ
now quotations hava only been out n Gtatts senator fcr the six year term U
I
ginning March 4, 1683.
few days. Tho iron trido Is moro
interested in tho matter so far
EXACTLY SIX SECONDS.
ns it heart upon tho general business for
tho hionthi ibtervcnlng boforo sprlngj Trial is tli Tliiin II Toflk rieton
Knack Oat Lambert.
J
thofeeltns being that then tha trndd
cau take caro of UcoK without any
CmcAao, Nov. 20. Harry Pigeonj t
New York, welter weight, scored ono of
referenoe to the largo rail doticerm!,
An important fact Is tliat co'ki cor the quickest knockouts on record in ri
tricta havo been made for delivery dur- glovo contest with Dllly Lambort of
ing tho first quarter of 1891 nt $1 per England, Tuesday night before the South'
ton at tho oven. With the cheap lake Sldo Athlotlo club. Tho men ahoott
oro available, that means continued low bands and both led almost slrimltanously
cost of production for that period, Re- nnd misted. Pigeon swung hla left nnd
ports havo It that f 10.23 at Pittsburg for Lambert duckod away, but caino up
just In tlmo to oatoh a hard right hand'
Uessemor pig hits been reached,
Steol billets havo been wttk and it is swing on tho jaw which knocked hlm'f
g
completely out, Tho tlmo consumed'
openly asserted that $13 at
has been dono for moderntp qtf.uitltleJ, was exactly six seconds and was so short
In eastern l'onnsylvanio $17.00 hiia been ns to completely paralyze tho specta
shaded, la other words steel is again
back to tho lowest point which itstrncU
THE STAND MUST REMAIN,
before the coko strike last summer, alInjanctlnri
Orantcd Jtctrln!nB Its
though Beaseinor pig is not as cheap at
,
liiovat tilllt ARr the baiHti
it was then. Tho proieut prices allow1
knv Yonft, Nov. 20. Andrew FreedJr
only tho ml equipped steel works td
man has obtained nn injunction from'
come out wholo,
Iu tho fonudary plb 'ton trade is moro Justice Trux of tba supremo court ac?
activity In western centers, but appa- receiver of the defunct Manhattan Athrently at tho esponsa of prices which letic club, which had a lease on Man
hattan Field, forbidding tho removal or!
aro irregnlar.
Tin hai continued tti downward ten- tho stands tri Manhattan Field Until afi
dency and $10,70 wai touched during ter tha gahio of football bet woeriPrlncoi
&n nnd Yulo oil Dec. 1. Tho trouble?
the wcolr.
Tlicrohavo been, reports of a round1 nroso from tho chango1 of tho gnmo front"
sale of coppor, btu they lack confirma- Thanksgiving day to Deo, 1, but it is
contended that tho Halo of tbo standi
tion,
Lend is wooker under Ibe offerings of was not to result in their removal until1
foreign instill and spelter continues after Deo. 1. Tho Injunction is directed!
against Anna Dressier, who bought th(
very flat.
r
stands rocently.
TENEMENTHOUSE COMMITTEE.
I
A Tama IllcjoU Klinw,
It Aitjotlrns to Meat AbkIii on rrlilcj
Nuw Yoke, Nov. 20. Tho DIoyclJ
of Nest Work.
show at Madison Square garden has not
Nrw Yontr, Nov. 20. At tbo clotlntf put tho town on firs tbtts farj but It has
racttting of the tenemonthouso commls-shi- puzzled tbo spectators who havo aii
appointed by tho mayor, Dr. Felix tended it as well as rrlany of tlio ifalnl
Adlor was tho ilrst witness and ho out- ore and not a f&w of iho riders:
Thero!
lined n plan for tbo c6natructIon of Is too much of It as ti Matter o'f fact
model tcnomenthOnses.
The acoro boards aro badly inriuiplilntcii
Rev. Dr, William Ralntford of Bt. and tho printed programmes mlghii
Oeorgo'e otnrclt ndvocnted tho opening iT.jlly haro been Improved upon, Tbora
of saloons on Sunday afternoon ns a was a slight improvomont in tho
provontatlvo of vico among cblldrcri tondnnco last night, but tho crowd
who wero forced by their parents to go was by no mso'ns up to tho expectation
for bter and whisky at tho sldo doors of of the projectors of the entertainments
naloous
Respecting tho women of ill Thoy havo hopes, bowever, that greatl
fame, who havo recently flocke.it to tho crowds will be nttractid today am?
Cm) ftlitn .ll.lrlol. n
..I I. on Saturday, Zimmerman appeared
'Tho advent of auch womon has to bo exceedingly tired, as ho was bcateri
thrown a contaminating tu'lueneo alout In ono of his beats, It was explained,,
iho young women of tho districts. Tho that tho small ntteitdanco affected tho
presont Idea of eradicating tho ovll is
.
t
PeI.
worsd than any conceivable plan, I taGONE TO EUROPE.
i
ller In districting the evil, but hot to
Hceuia it."
A Lexow Comtulttca Wltncu Take's si
Trip Aoruu tha
"Are yott of tlio opinion that tlt police should rogulnto tho evil?1' asked
Nkw Yoiik, Nov, 20. Mrs. Augusta'
Chairman Gilder.
Thurew has gono to Europe. Shu Is thd
"I did not say tHat," said Dr. Rains-for- d woman who on Jnne 4 testified befqrd
"and, whtlo I havo my Ideas on tbo Loxow commltteo in mtnuto detail.
tho matter, I do hot feel at liberty to Sho gave dates, names, nmomits nnd cx-- l
make them publlo at this time."
not circumstances of the blackmailing'
Tbi commission thoa adjourned tintll operations practiced by tho police of tho
Dec. 7
Fifth street station home, She also ImkimUt'i tt'hareabout,
plicated Civil Juntlco lU'csch n ru inJ
Nbw Yonic, Nov. 29, Tho central of- termedlnry between her nnd tho police- -'
fice detective, who Uavo been trying to men who wero bleeding her.
i
find Baihuel Beeley, tbo defaulting book-- k
Mrs. Thurow's sister, Mrs," Frederick;
per of tho Shoe nnd Leather National Hoyd, hnt ncknowltdged tho truth of tho!
bauk, havo obtained a clue. Tho clue statement that she has gono to Europs
is said to be n letter written by Seeley and says she ba-- l a ooiutderable ninountf
to a friend in this city, presumably of money with Iter.
Lawyer Anglo, although no confirmaTho claim is tnndo that the police oflL'
tion of this could be obtained. Tho im- clnls Interested In getting her out of tfjtf
portance of this luttor was that It was country talsvd a tuud and sent her to1
Europo.
i
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The readers of tlia Uuxtiiwnr Are tremclv bniieflclal
o
jneqU
other
liad
need
havliiK
thankful that suoh a thorough news cine.
1 Hlso glvo Aycr'a I'llla to
paper U published iu tha southwest, and my pliltdron, when ihoy lynuiro J
that tile
edition hat been an nperlenU nnd .the reault. la al- - a
A.
wnya moat aatlafnctorj'.'
tsUullthod during - tha year.
A.l3ATOK,Centro t'omvny.N.H. J
"Having Ijcon severely nmictwl
Tha pcoplo of Demlog hud reason to
wlth.costTvcncM, was induced
ba thankful yesterday that la spite of totryAycrBrilla. I Their itsoliM J
ddll times and unprecedented dspre
effected a complete cure, nnd I
lion tha coming city of tho southwest can confidently recommend thorn e
nflllctetl.
0 A. J
had Increased lu population bud Im to nil almllflrly
Whitmak, Nlpomo, Cttl.
proved iu every respect.
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BulldlEg forwtrtj the Jewel SalMB,
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Good Table

K. Y.

Proyrlsitort

A First Glass Hating' House.
Oyster ttt every style hih! rII
tits) dulloHiJlea of Ihe sa

order.
Opposite Hey mann's Sjorea
ssts let

Jfe

at all

Hfsff-

.
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o ox) &
AND
SHOESv
BOOTS
NEW MEXICO,
DEMINO,
Ladles', Gonto', Mlsaoa' & Children's Fin

a

Z-&S.STORMBR,
THE LEADING
Baker & Confegtione$

Parties, Balls, Pionios, antl Sooiablesy furnished wllk
thing in my Hw

Restaurant;

JFONG KIKC1,

rnsiXEk IK

a--

!

Silver Ave., South of Pino,

JUST OPENED

W. Klausitianiii

PETTEjY

G, N.

lry thing

to J. U. UOLUMflSWORTII.

KITCHEN!
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$1.50 per Day MOTH nff.KRnTS mm Sfl HU

Livery , Feed & Sale.

lie

Sons;

josb, msaouiu.

auaranteed Spring i888

HOTEL,

JoHn Givens.
ENGLISH

Iiitti

1ELEVATiON,,

D. HALL, Proprielor,
SUVer AyiSiTliq, Sbiilli of tile i)epot.

mum

lid Sill'

iiuoroBry,

.'.--

-

Money Booibt

Money to Ioan on Good Security at uuvront

Sprttce fcjlreat.

ST. JAMES
RateSj

ieilcaH

With er WIthont Sosrd.

t all liours of tUe 0ty.
:artv

T,iin0h

Ferelgo BtcliaDge Boogbt and Sold,

Fusnished Rooms.

Nicely

i,4fr

MS

ROOKS

DEMINO, NEW MKXICi'

..J1I.JJS

..in.

Silver Aveilrto

q

They are
I when, of a (leeBir'w1?Hrmjnd
are wwe in
m
rsw,,
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FIs(DRIDA HDOSE,

Santn Vf, will veil you HANU-MADBLANK HdOKH, bound u full leather,
with patent
stuws,
uumbsr, or
with your naiMo and tha
letter, of the Wook w the- btek In gilt U
mure, ai uio rouewing low prietsi
tt Or, (4RO
(JMtlloflk . . Mf.RO
,00
u or. tefo
I JuMinai
)
1A1
7 Qr, law
K

ethst

Irrigation, when Properly Cultivated.
a) fiO to
7B per nors
u to
Alrnim nuti ontiaigra
200 to 3g0
Bwoot poUtoos
200 to 000
AaBotta vegetitblci
200 to COO
Applet), nettohes nno pctirs
200 to 000
Btnall fruits
200 to 000
flranns
Water rontttl $10 to $20 pir roj'o per sntitim,
Piles oflnmls, with wnter llgUta, 100 to 1300
per store, Recording to (Ilatnttce from towu.

hS

IfhtA ttta (toeters eoettt do im no itoed nHt-ctt-.
After betas benefited so teaeh front tats
m4Mm ,1 dwlt IIcmmI's 8rMarlUA as a
'feadWrul iMwdtw. I alto auute otwy ens
wbe is uaMl h 1th tbeutBsltim net to bewltii.

"'""'ra

SCHOOL

Corn, oats nml brtrloy

1f Twlv

A

and

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY

lf

Becjiaatn, MUsosrU

good Advice

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

lf

Best TalilS ctad. Booms Ih th City,
Jfts

rtkolsiale and ftstnil Dealer a

Is canal to 0 gallons psr minute.
gallons of water will cover one acre of ground one-haInch drepj 250 gallons of water per minute wlllcover one acre
of land one-haInch deep In one hour.
.
S,600gllonsef vratetjier minute will cover ten ctn cjne
half Itich deep in one hour, er 0 seres In 24 hours, or 2400
acres every len days. Thls( when evnrythlng Is flooded once la
tsndays but lb fruit orchards and vineyards, where the rows
are wide apart and the wateilng confined to the rows, lees than
halt Ihe water Is required. Alfalfa requires jonly pae flooding
after each cutting, aud Is usually cut about once a month for
the scasen of six months. Canlgre requites water only twice a
yenr.
In this Sec tlort UnJcr
nsllttulUd Value of Crops
1 11,600

THH

latesti

P. BYRON

J.

A miser's Inch of water

tlsfU or BatU,

VERV

(

Lands on Easy Payments.

Preaching
Prayer and

The unuKlmeetlM ofthe styekholde rs
of Iho Mutual HulldltiB aud
elation of DemlnK will lie held at tuts
onice l'rlaa)', December 14th 1891, fur
die election oi oincrrs ann uiiicijuiui; in
bylaws. All stockholders are specially
requested to attend.
Sruujuc Field, Becrftary.

Ita sad Dlorkt

TEHMB, Twenty.nve tier cent, on the first payment, the
psymeuta to be divided to stilt the purchaser at the
low rate of 0 percent, per annum.

U.K.OIiurcIiyitrTlctc
Sunday srboo) at 10 a, ro.
7J50 p. m.
class meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m,
Tho Sacrament of Tho Lord's Supper the
1st Sunday in each month after 11
o'clock service. All are cordially luvlted
to attend.
T. L, Lallance, P. C.

DjhSbls

will be
of
They hare an Inexhaustible si
to famish auftlcIenMrrlgatlun for all the land theyselh
tlltitr In Demlne would do
Those anticipating
well to apply soon and seenre lands and lots
nearest tha reservoir and pipeline, the
Company will sell tho

16.118.

at 11 a. m. and

offf rlna,

Perihanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.
able
Water, end

Tha ichool hoard of the local district
Antonio JOieph, dsmooraUCejrax ivi,
ulnulng a naat detcrlptlrn pamphlet Mora 1,002, Union WTaea 1,050, Ilia
HeicrlptlTa of the course of study and iVrrlba 1,001, Ban
Juan 230, Hanta ire
excellence of the jL)mIua public aoaooli. ,133, San Miguel 2,153, Hernslliw
handy'
It will hen
reference book nnd Ouadalune 4(11. Valsncla 371, Socorro
(me which will do great good for litem- - S01, Lincoln 053, Chaves 4C0, Eddy 420,
)nnAnal.?8l. Sierra 201, u rant 7j.
1 1.810.
(Joocresa will ennvane uxt Monday, fota
T. It. stilt, nontiltst. Ccdfnx 100. Mora
'
and yat no stir basboen made in Kew 18. Union 1, Taos 7, ltle Arrlta 8, Ban
Mexico to old the passage of the state
Si)8,Sau Miguel 103, Ilernalillo 210,
' hood bill. We bellere that If ft unlUd Jtmn
03, Lincoln 510, Chaves 0, fciiuy
flonorro
J
ffort was made by the people of New
40, Dona Ana 03, Sierra 830, Qrant COT- Mexico we would be a state before the
Total 1,701.
i lose of the preicnt session of congress,
Catren's majority over Joseph is 0,17
aud the conditions warrant the ellert.
add ororJoienh and Mills Is 1,000, JO.
i majority over Catron In 18U3 was
The talk is of a new party, as It any
570. The entire vote ol Mew Wlco
for
more
stiver
than
do
can
sew party
was ftl.OfiOns against 31,030
the doraocratlc party Is ready nnd will last election
November, 1892, a galu of 0,080
In
rotes
ing to do. It will begin the work Just
votes.
e toon as It unloads a few democrats
who have proven false to the good eld
niV nllti act eoil r. vet nromntlv
Lot and eJIectltrely, on tue Jiver ana uoweu.
bard money tenet of the faltu.
westora democrats steer clear of all new 25c.
party suggestions ou this or any othsr
Cabbage, potatoes, onions, swest po
Imslfl. The bugles will teon be blowing tatoes aud all kinds ef vegetablss at
right merrily to summon old democrats
Kidder's.
back to tho party standard, and to an
Stunner haa lust received a f rcah stock
otlier career of victory on free coluago of lino uamllcB. Chocolate h specialty
6ad the uaublo Standard.
Try Blunuers home made bread,

Bet-rotar-

DEMINO, lf.:kv-- c .:

AYISNW

WATER CO.

ADD

In Paaceja' of One to Twenty Acres, surrounding the Town ef
Dtming, conveniently tocatea io me uepoi am.
postoOlce, with

AYER'S PILLS

returns' received at tho
Miller show tho fol
lowing results of the veto for delegate
on .November C last:
T.D. Catron, republican, Colfax &SI
Mora 1,01 J, Union UOS, Tees 03T, lllo Arrlaa 1,810, SanJJtun 103, Santa Fa 1,017,
Ban Miguel 2.120, Ilernalillo 2.00P, Hustl
alupe i01, Valencia 1,530, Bocorro 1,CS9,
Lincoln 020, Chaves 183, Eddy S 13, Dens

'

oiir Customers natlefaction.

Dispensing DruggM

Judge llolmau of Iudlaii("tha watch
e
Received Highest Awards
flog of tha ttenettry," says "tin democrat
PAIR
WORLD'S
THE
Jo party daro tint do otherwise that) de
clara for the unlimited celnsgo of tha
people's motif? at tha present ratio.
With that Issuf oolp cau wo win."
Ana 1,187, Blerra 453, Qrant 720. TeialJ

The official
Mice of

i

Frish Fish ahcl Oysters in Season

semi-weekl- y

klewio'n rioimss,

itd unywher.

Real Estate and Insurance

ilia Lord.

.

tiiii

choitbrKt.a.0f

DEMING,

iadrecnttalnlyJiadlt la this year el

bi as attempt to corner silver in Ameri
ca. Tills wltl assist la tualat&luiog our
pailty,

Champagne, Cordials Etc.

ALtf

DysfsfwKt
Nvr faJI ts rtv IMMHKJtC.
CtHilfHlllNtiHl4
'i Imve proved Uio rU of i
Ayor'8 Pills In relUvlnir UyaMP- - ft

call a gehulue Tbaksgvlug

nitt of issost,

biijitrs to be

AYER'S PILLS

Open doorsi no fires, shirt eJeevtsv and
hu Indian summer rib Ir what wo to

iatlaff

.,

Easy to Take

liu

JHtt reoslv'sti
holiday
stock of tli finest cllwste In the world.
.

issn

LmfoAtJE&
Wines, Cigars

Liquors,

Axri is xdvr

.....
si

41

cett nxifsmirr akb tooti awhm,

Has Been Bntirclv Refitted
T

IV,
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NALASKOWSKI
HAKE

A

SPECIAI

fine
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mm

HOSCHy
CONfMOTOliS m WWmWfiOflpiATlia l
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-

UM0LHTER1NU

AIM) UABlWiT

JsAalflU.

UMlMf

0;
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IX

"Tea,"

what

frajstaiil iwltwtioe, havU
waV
that Mmi eowtfott ekicMm e layman of tw
Ifttwu KtUk. MlU time wn mk- abatrs In
am a eompany in
L
a. 1
' - aaft u&n m J ...UfcA
Wlaert xt bmh wood with wi

Jhfi

MM Of U th
iy
o trofuely wow(),

ehoirs

if
ecattered
pom ot ibenvrM to good m lh War red
Vrooking ohalr of H Ajnetiean hotel
eranda, yet the AwlrlwtatUol standing
IroDty UMtta Mm little round metal la- Lie m uot
m 1 nt
b
dowals it w lit ray cigarette The
tralter, who had followed tae cut, brln

!

Hi

tlfl,

I

;

.1

N. A. BOLiCH,

rmuMwr (Hel,'1

tbaur

DJUMCU

m

GL0THING,B00TSiSH0ES

5ftt

(4 to 7 tfetM) oi

Dr. Pierce's,- -

Pleasant Pellets

PROFESSIONAL CARD
AHiwcmTir,

PHyteieiisi tiss rid

iitln,

Kef

Msle,

to,

Furnishing Goods,

Grnt

'

tti

eslHi Umb!p Uullilltts,lptuaa

OnrotiSBy MarafrOB..

ome:

.

OALL

5ISIOH

TBS

National Bank Block,

i

tatict SurgeaK
rhyl(iiAri
J!;m Mttfulljr nm4 sad
frikKt
PMYKltOtAM

i'eafry a full lint In all ttspartments and my ttoek oj Ueht's Furulihlng Oasdi li
tho moil fiitinpleteiu Orsntcounty, liavinr.bean aleud with spaeial
ftmiift glri, and I felt euro sta elaeffeil
her hands in the darkness.
referenc to thts market.
"AM then what hnppaned"
"Oh. tha old ewnllettiati tnmtmtl en
UtjDERWEAR OF ILL KINDS iSlZES.
and orderod a oarriagn and home. Wit FlHjt SHIPJS AMD
of course it take Bomo Hum toset ihm
ready. Tha mother began to ery, twa
.
the fatlter raged up and down strewing,
while verybody in tho hotel Seemed te
jDeminf
N. M.
wNh godnpeed to the youtig coopl&"
Mm1

GIVE AWAY
A

I

is,.

tm
thytmHgnmn."
ld
"On, wasn't that terrible;" cried

W

tHe flrat otw cmt (nib Mm trig
lotfiuw In frmit 4ul HiM'tt.

jfora hue

Mr

AjL.jt.

.1.

lml

bst a

hnfl In iktt

Mid

hatwtMMttl

...

"Well," MM !k itdr (rt, "Mw
very etoiwaaat UiIh In UmwwM h
As tly were driving akwst m
Cotnloe road that ram from llila WH1
to Kmhauaeit tlifl cleetrlo llttt m
wm illuintuatlDg the iwhi ml sw4
danly, Mlt the very (rlt of mMiW
had ooBie over him, Iw turnd UmJIpiV
inn mi mo road, and (bora, inat llstoia
mfwlti lantern picture, stood t4) sVi
Maa. livery one ea the tenaee rMf'
ialjaea tlia.pjrl, nhd her pa
m

The riMsyajf sJMair 3m ltfi jpsl44( I
fcm4 rtolf tit lt Matty land, Amtl,
Th Kwopwia variety of Uhh jxl It

uiiim.

....

,

weer

Hrett.

AND SUMQKOMj
for A. T.Jt 3. r. X. Hi Ue

uttimmit.wiTer areaue,

jams

g. nnvDW,
ATTOKNKY AT 1wA.V, ..
Sllrer CIly.NawH.xloi
J08HPH BOOUK,

ATTOKNKV

AT LAW,

UeiatDK. K.U.
t
Will
In nil Ida Until of tha Ttt-tl- i
Ol V. the Lund omcs at I.n Oriiefx nd Btl

rtie

8B A CUp Of bJ0 COffffP, MOW pOttttl',1
7b ttty etie tewUnt nam anil add mi to
at
tend, to luifliteia wllUtli Uapartrntnt
of tho aromtK pan. ut on 4 Mat wrrf.
out A liquor gl
,;.
wlimxtn,
etratfag mw decoction, twirln it bo
unien
usnn
wnV
W&ftty that it mm esaetly to tho brim i oncb
ARB ALWAYS IN FAVOR, 1, BHOWH.
T. P. OOHWAV,
did not spill n drojv
Ki BOFSIKS,
I have always admired Iheejrpertiies iimce, our ottfetl in tending Ihtnt out
Attomoy and Counsellor at Lanj
of tha Euro?a waiter, either with oof
We pro now rtreimretl to ink
immmk.
,m. ,,..0,V TlfMf
HltTerClty.NarrM)tIco,
fwntlu) nibre expensive monkish
...
rot Fruit. Ornuuieut
orders
T.'iey abiwhitely curt Blck ItwJiiclie,
m1 a.i.l
'Prbtta.
0. M. ASIIEJNirSLTiatl
TliGI-GatTrunkiLinThero km a mall bedo-- (it the edgo ownc8, CoarttpaHon, Coated y)iigutf I'por
o
,,..lnti jumipwiitrr or
ot tha terratM, mid I thought 1 hod tak- Appetllr, Tpepila and kindred Jcrnngs.
Attorney
Oerafnt,
es the lat Seat toward the western end,
fcutXfoimdXwaffiai:tsksn. Xishicdss ta?nU of Hit Hiomiclii lAttx and.Bowtfa
OaliJitBLLA
W.B.WAtr01T,
Jhn'i arcril $ome wmilnle mil to m
hulU,
m tk
wA a grdy
Only Lln running Solid Trains through id Ktinstis CHly,
ATTOKNKY AT L,AYVi
a
!jd behtud that btwh and sheltered from "JustatgtHxl."
I
U.4ll(ltt OCtc,
The SHbillluts rotts the dealer lets.
tho hotel light etood WioUiW rocnd
Ilienn;, X
Ollictigo niiil St. LouIh Without Ghnngo,
kttal table and two chain, u
It eoshjvu ADOlJTlht tame.
Two wrong glrla cauio dowutho licitoJ
profit is in the "Jtist at feed," 111 kinds of Summer?.
T
taps will their Kmt around each otie? UlS WttBKB
tS 'SOURS?
GB
1b the confidential fwhlon of
f. Brown & J. R. Hopkins, PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CAES RUN DAILY
tor Pkk tlkutuf
iwiwiw still la thoir tctna. They wero Minn
Kxpitit QSi
took
Wertl'e DUpsnMry M
fgd SO or thcreabvinta, and they
'
from all points to all paint) la
mkiva,
hew Mexico.
thei ptaoei baJilnil'tho bttab, apparentV.
t.C63.Uttt
bvvmio,
ly not nottaiuK Umt I wad within hear)
JOHN DEOKERTj Paor.
- lag
Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California.
dktse. By this titao many peopU
Wfso ootaing out In twou and threes and strong jtarty man, always loo it tno
Bunkum Qazette. no mattor in what
little gronpe, acd many began walking part
of Ruropo ho was, so he went to
See that your tlokefs read, "Via the Alohlion.Topaka and BanU Fa nallirsy.'
aboet th graveled torrnce, tho wIko, tha Ilnnknm Qaxct's
CE COLD
oUlco and said to
Hotisn in Doming,
Ealing
however, awnring P.oM ploa at th
For Information regarding rates, connections, etc., can on or auureii
the clerki
Kansas.
UtMe tablea belore theruuh for meat bo
A.,T6peka,
.
T.
NiOllOUON,
P. sod
0110. T.
" 'I bollovo n mlstako was mado in
fBCSU OlbTCSB IN EVES'? BTUt.
fean. . ,
0. H UOltailOUSIl, D. V. and 1. A., P.I Paso, Texas,
tho addreM of Mr. Spalding.
Would
ot
e?dar
t)ellooloi
ta
at
Saataa
tba
tba
tit
fillhad
The U4p KOfKO of tho Ilhino
Or A. D, B1M0N8, Local Ageot, Dstalnf
you hlu !ly look It up, co that 1 can cornates.
Eeuanf
ed with darksee which tho thin cresl rect ill' Tho clerk
onoo brcught SlLViBIt
at
KHOK,
.UEMIKO
cky
allvar ikoou hanging in tho
it
down tho book, and m he opened i tha
til .tha
sot light enough to iuotrata Jutt young
G.
Bpaldl..
man
said,
'IL
Wore going to dinfter I had noticed
Bo tho clerk rau his finger
v.hq.wjorelj this gurgoww, with tho deep pleaoJ'
the pngo and read out, '1L B.
river fleokod with whito foam down
AKD
Biudding, Hotel ftwitscrhof, Neuhaus-on- ,
.
f
from the falle and tho many tint ot
tho young
Switserlnnd.' 'Ah,'
its mrface reflecting hack tho aplcndor man, 'that in mil to right, said
ithocghtthe
ACY &
of the comet aky. Now all thia was paper was being cent to Hern. ' And no Grocery SrConfectioner)'
bet almost dlrtetly bolaw na tho tho'youiig man loft at onco for Swltxcr
Gold Avontto, DemlntrH. Mi
;hlse fall, thowed whito and flecoy In lanct"
Ail JEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES,. BRANDIES ftHD WNIES.
Is located on
h x4)idng darkneu. Wo wcro some
a
Piuo Street, throe doom watt I
kaactroda of feet above tiicm, bat their
Dt this time tho terrace wan cntlrob
First Nntlotml Bunk.
long
N
llku
ewnw
to
tlib
ttp
teat
ui
filled up, and tho clrctrio light throw a
Ke of aa organ.
UlWlu BQUIAKIN.,
was
accno.
over
tho stirring
It
The Mia of the lihlno aro tho great- - glare
o'clock, and It had becomo tso
goRDovArf,
to.
nearly
FANCY
0
AND
BTAl'LE
. M
yon
ratNDH&IIMMSliJCOCALr. J
in soroiA bnt
can't oxpeat a dark that tho fleecy whito of tho Ilhino
MEXICO.
KEW
riNiC
DEMIMG,
STREET
vim brought op on Niagara to wax very tolls had entirely dlnappoarccL Then all
mmmmila abont tlicm. litlll I will at oncb tho olcotrio lights went ont, and
Tliat CiuiEtt Stat ia lit country-Htho Hunts wero turned ont in tho hotol
and vn tho terraco, co that wa eat fcr it
deck at D
iu In petieet darkuera.
a
a
Bsine rapids in n canoe. I haven't very
"Co ho arrived ono night nt tho
much mpect for them, but thoywero Bwltmkof hotel Itut when overybody
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
smart) ciTAtsaua ,
th rami and FrMtiett.
pretty and whito and flceoy and fragile
Ho
know
tho
at
llltunlnatioaa.
but
wai
BROCKTOtlj
MAaii I
as I looked dawn on ihotn from tho ter
Th Klnril
how it would bo. lie looked over the
can aava.mniiry lir.put'ctio.Us W. Iy
r&oo of tho big haUtl
hotel register and fonud out Jest what ASSOBTHEHTs SWEETMEATS
litttntt, wt aa ilit Uirctt maaanictartM et
adrerllM'1 .hut. In tli. wotttl. od s r.ntc
anartmentn tho Bnaldlnns occupied. Ho
tlitvalaaby ataniplns tta Buret atm ;ttc J)ljtm
"Voneee," Anid one of tho girls from was very particular about his room, he
ran ejtnit
tbt lx)Uom, (titwhlefi.prPtH
behind Uio hub, "as eoon as her par said, and ho went up stairs with the
ntddUtsiu' pcoflU. uiriMt.
riice. iii'l
fit) as bus
cuts realized how Kriona tho caro wai porter to look nt moral Ono room nn Doors Always Open, and Orflert
tauil tuiiom workWIn itjrlc, iy aaU
err
theta
we.tlnr ntt.lill...
hvt
they took her at onco to Swltserland, " pcarcd to ult him very well bpeanro it
for
ptle.t
tbavtln
siren Iki4
whtr.tt loner Takt na ivbitltnle.,
Prorcptly Filled.
Ifyoaf
"Ah," wild I toinyiolf, "aomopoor had n tlttlo balcony which was almost
nrotb.rm.K.
SBeQoia.1
dttlarciujtotiupplr jro, tip, eld by
Invalid whooamo hero with tho liopo of within reaching distance ot tho long
ddlti AvenuS,
tatting well, and who probably ilntd to balcony in front of tho Braidings' snit.
dla."
NEW MEXICO.
'Who occupies these rooms next to mot'
BARBER SHOP.
DEMINO,
"Ilor father left tho atrieteet injnno-tioa- a ho naked 'Oh, a very qulot English PIONEER"
OTTO SUITH, ?roprltor,
that no ouo was to know whoro family. Old gentleman nud lady, with
they werv Kcno ct tho pcoplo at tha their daunhter. Very unlet people, ins.
(Uacetiiar to Pendltlon A UtnlllJ
Pins Utreet, Northwest of Postofncs
tfflca knew where tho family had gono euro yon, sir.' 'Thou I'll toko this
,
except the confidential clerk, who
TJUUK ,B ILL K1MD. 0
room,' said tho young man."
Cutting,
tho letter "
"
ho oloverT" cried tho young
Wasn't
MINING it BUILDING
, "Cat why,"
said tho oUier girl, cr girl, with enthusiasm. "1 do with I
- JOHN STENS'ON, Piiopjup.to.
"did they come to to publlo a place as had seen him. And how did ho manage
Bniha
tho Ilhino fallaf I choutd bnvo thought to communicate with hcil"
jj
tcy would have been suro to have betm "Well, as toon as tho clcotrlo lights
loBnd out."
Rhci
went out, getting ready for tho illumi- Tha Only Nirielli- Wlrt-Cl- a
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